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Mr. R. H. Greneker, a former
Newberrian, and for many years
4connected with the newspapers of
the county, has aeeepted a position
with The Herald, and News, and

ill solicit subscriptions, advertise-
ments, job work, ancl. will colleet. for
the same. He is thoroughly known
to the people of Newberry county,
and has experience in newspaper
-work. The Herald and News will
--appreciate any courtesi4s etended
to him.

Ii Friday's' issue of The Herald
and News we had an editorial para-
graph in regard to the matter of
free. lights and water to the mem-

bers of the board of commissioners
of public works.

It will be recalled that the com-

missioers in reply to the resolu-
tions of 'council said that they re-

eive&their,water and lights free by
a resolution of council.
The Herald and News simply ask-

ed why tht resolution was not pub-
lished, and also if it was not an un-

derstanding, at that time that if
council' granted free water and
lights to the commissioners of pub-
lie works, the commissioners in turn
would, grant free water and lights
to the members of couneil.

The'questions were asked in good
faith -and. were not intended to car-

ry any insinuations with them, and
we are sorry that -the chairman of
the board seems to think that they
do. We have since secured a copy of
of the resolation which was passed
on .SeptPembr 30, 1901, the minutes
stating thatt the full counicil was

presenit. The resolution read#:
"Resolved:i Tha.t the ,(ommission-

erg of Public 'Works'of the Town of

-Newberre, be -'fuhished lights and
waters free of- charge durinig th-eir
term of offce. 'i.
We repeat our questions, --by wh'at

authority' of law council authorizes
free water and lights to anybody ?
We have no objeetion to the mem-

bers of the commssig receiving'free
water and lights, or 'even receiving
a salary for their services, but we

simnply .inquire, by what authority
of law they' receive a salary and if

hbis resolution Is perpetual' and
stands for all time, -or whether .or

' not it referrad to~the term of offie
of the 'then commission, or -whether
it -was during the term of .offie -of
the then city coneil'

ROADS- AND RURAL ROUTES.
We ~desire -to direet ,the attention

4f'tieparons'of the rural free de-
livery routes, to ..n articele -printed

*elsewhere in The Herald and News,
from the 'president of dh Nwberry
county association.
We do not know the conditions of

the roads ios this county, but we have

felt all the while that5if they -were
not kept 'in good condition and the

\matter was broughty to the at,ten-
tion of the Departmient,. that the

possibility- existed of having some

of the rural routes .discontinued.
The Herald and News has, from

time to time, called attention to the

importance of keeping the roads in

better condition, and it is well that

the patrons of these rural routes

should -consider seriously the quo-
tations contained in the article of

the president of the Newberryi asso-

eiation from the offiials at Wash-

ington.-
We fear sometimes that our peo

ple do not appreciate the advantages
ofgooa roads. Thei'e as been noth-

ing unidertaker by-:the iederal gov-
ernment since the foiinding of the

republic, that is of so great import-
ance and value to the pe~ople who

live in the rural districts, as the

free delivery of mail. Thei'e is no

excuse for the roads in this county
to get i-n the condition which they
-do at certain seasons of the year, ex-

ep he indifference of the apeople-

We have -come to 1depend too much
on the chaingang to keep up the
roads. A little assistance from the

people who live in the country and
who use the roads most, and a little-
work on their part, would do a great
deal towards giving better roads in
this county. We -have the material
to make sand and elay roads, to make
gravel roads, or to make macadam
roads. All that is necessary is to get
to work and do it.
The people seem not ready to spend

any money by taxation for this
purpose, and therefore they ihould
be willing to utilize their labor and
their teams in keeping t1he public
roads in good condition.
We had thought that when the

4ne mile of experiment road, .which
was built by the government, had
been used by our people, that it

would stimulate an interest in build-

ing other roads of like character.
This road, we- are told, gets better
the longer it is used, and some of
the automobilists say that they can

make sixty miles an hour on~it with

greater ease and less injury to their
machines than they can make eight
or ten miles an hour on the ordi-
nary road. This wil apply with

equal force to buggies and wagons.
It will permit less time in coming
to -town also the hauling of heavier
loads with greater ease to the teams.

A MOLSAGE TO THE FARMERA

Dr. Knapp's Address to be Deliyered
at Greenville, S. C., on Jan-

unary 12.

A great deal of interest has been
manifested, editorially and otherwise
throughout the South, in the coming
tour of Dr.. Seaman A. Knapp, of
,the Department of Agriculture in
:January, and many inqdries have

been received by him asking what
topics he will discuss on this jour-
ney. Dr. Knapp has very ki-nd.ly
.consented to furnish the press, anqI
through the press the farmers, with
the subjeets of his addresses.
At ~reenivilla, South Carolina,

where:;li will speak on January 12thi
at -12:00 o 'clo:k in., his toipic wil
be "The Makino'.of a-.Great Comimoa
People iin the Nhiral IDistriets.'' His
object in -this "address is to imiprs
upp. the farmers of South ,Carolina
some definite line of work, which, if
consistently followed, will make
South Carolina with all its natural
resurces, a great State in whieh the
rural masses will be prosperous.
Th4 same general method will be

pursued in th.e ad-iresses in the sev-
eral States,, outlining in eaeh such
policies as are. most important and
applicable .to the -rura-l population.

* - SOCIAL. ' *

La Boheme 'elub was delightfully
entertained at a dinner party, by the
Misses Gilder, on last Wednesday
eveing. Christmas -decorations weg
artistically arranged in the geg
profusion throughout the housi4a$h
vases of red and white earnatirnsris-
ing with charming grace and beauty
from among the hbRy banks. ,An ex- ]
tremely pleasant social evening was

spent, with music and various sgames.
The regular members of. the club
iho were present were: Miss ~Gene- ]

vieve Evans, Miss Camille Evans, i
is Maude Langfordl and Mrs. R.

H. Wrighit; Mr. Z. F. Wright, Mr. L~.
. Eskridge, Mr. J. C. Gogans, Jr.,
Zrr. PEF. Gilder, Mr. F. .R. Fellers, a
Mr. RQH. Wright, Mr. C0. P. Pelham,

Dr. Roberi Mayes, Dr. T. J.: Earlet
nd Mr. J. R. Fair. .E

The following visitors were .pres-
it: Miss Juanita Evans and Miss

Lois Goggans, Dr. T. H. Pope, of I
inads, and J. N. Stone, of Nash- i

Smyrxna Farmers Union.-
We will hold our quiarterly meet-t

ing Friday afternoon at 3 o 'clock.
Election of officers for the ensuing c

year. We 'will also place orders fori
alfertilizers, so come prepared.

Alex. D. Hudson,
President. ;I

$100,000' FOR MODEL SCHOOL.

Prient Johnsoa Secures Five
Times the Appropriation.-Mor-

gan and Carnegie Help.

The State.
Rock Hill, Jan. 2.-The people ali

over the State who are interested' in
Winthrop college can again s,
"Hurrah for Presidenti Johnson!'' e
'Forhe now has in possessi' n a r~

tifate representing $100,000 with I
whidh to busa~the propsed new mod- i

N, school for Winthrop.
It will be recalled that the legis-

ature two years ago appropriated
p20,000 for this purpose, expressly
1onditioned upon Dr. Johnson rais-
,ng an additional $25,000. At that.
.ime Dr. Johnson thought that a

45,000 building would be ample.
But he soon drew away from these
modest plans and made up his mind
,o give the State of South Carolins
a. $100,000 model school, the equal
3f any in the country in beauty of
construeion and thorough'ly equip-
ped.
With this purpose in view, he.

promptly raised the $25,000 required
by the State legislature. This gave
him $45,000. Then' he wnt to New
York and had an interview with Mr.
J. Pierpont Morgan .and,Andrew
Carnegie, the multi-milionaires. Mr.
Morgan gave $25,000 and Mr. Car-
negie gave $15,000-ut both of~these
mubscriptions were conditioned upon
Dr. JolmaEon raising the en-tire'$100,-
NO0 by Ja.nuary 1, 1910.

Meteorological Record.
Meteorological Record for month

f December, 1909.
Temperature.

Mean maximum, 51.2
Mean minimum, 31.1
Mean, 41.1
Maximum, 72; date, 5th.
Minimum, 10; date, 30th..
Greatest daily range, 34"

Precipitation.
Total, 2.53 inches.
Greatest in 24 hours, 78 4ydatej 12th
No of days with .01 or more pre-

upitation, 9; elear, 15; fair, 5;
iloud.y, 11.
Dates of killing frost, 1, 2, 8, 9, 10,

[1, 14, 22, 23, 24, 27, 28.
Total rainfall for .1909, 48.51 in-

,hes, which is 1.50 inches below the
Lverage for' 21 years.

I W. G. Peterson,
Cooperative Observer.

Grave Mistake.
J. W. Holman, the government's

)fficial poisoner, has destroyed 750,-
)00 prairie, dogs .in the last. eight
nonths. Mr. Holman, genially dis-
ssing that holocaust in, Washing-

;on, said:
"Work like mine is best done by
n expert. The farmet -who poisons
is >wn prairie dogs may get, into
~roble. Chemicals are serious things
for the average man t6 'fool with.
''When I think of men fooling

vith chemicals,'' he said, ''I think
nvountarily of Hiram Boz'eman of
3andy. It was a wet, .cold, nasty
December day like this orre, and Hi-'
-am, coughing and shivering, stod
yefore a druggist's window. In this
vindow, between two enormous jars,
ne filled with a beautiful elear blue'
iqo'd, th eother with abeautiful clear
- one, Hirami's eye rsteds.on a-sign
hat said:

No More Coughs,~
No More Colds,
25e. a Bottle.>

"Hiram entered the shopp:te drug-
~ist sa*id he couldr guar.antee the*
~nti-cold r:emedy,a and the foung man
ought a bottle. -

"Two days later he returned again
hrough mire and sleet., '

"'I've drunk that mi±ture,' he
asped, 'and it seeres to have plug-
~ed 'up my throat. I .can hardly
reathe.'.. i 4

The druggist started.
" 'You drank itt' he cried. 'Why
aan, it's an india-rubbe l~pution to
utoo the soles of your siae1! "__

)etroit Free Press.

.A Bewer Record. >;.*

When Peter Jenkins r'eturned from '
~aesboro for a short visit after hay-
niglived ten years in Colorado, he~

:pparently could uot say enough in
raise of his new home ,ad in dis-
iaragement of his birthpleee. His
entiments were, as a general thing,
eeived with the utmost good na-
ureby his old friends, buV o'eeasion- '1
1y-he met what the La,nesboro peo-
>1e.called "a comeuppanee."
"iNow there's the1 climate," said
er.Jenkins one day to a. group of~
isteners on the postofiie. "Why, ']

heelimate here isn 't anythin' that's
vorth talking about, but out there!~

's fattening just to abe ont there and~
akein the climate.1
"Why, when I went out there I
nly weighed 130 pounds, 'and now I~
urn the seales at 195."

.

"I can tell you a story of Lanes-
oo climate that 'll go. ahead,'o' that,
>eter," remnarked Oby~IStrong gaist- (

"Well, I should like to hear it,"
aidMr. Jenkins with a somewhat (

eeptical smile.
"It's veracious, an' relates to my-
2f," returned Mr. Strong ea2mly. i
'When I come to Lanesboro I e

eighed-it's irn the family Bible- i
et pom:nls, an' now I settle the t
eles down at an even 200."
Mr. Jenkins gave a sniff, but the I

itizens of Lanesboro fel't that the t
mtation of the village elimate ha,d~~eLnestblised.Yituh'sCompn-
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